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+441492868655,+441492874004,+441492876744 -
http://www.thekingshouseonline.co.uk/

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of The Kings House from Conwy. Currently, there are 18
courses and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about The Kings House:
great place was a few friends with local and always made to feel welcome. friendly bar staff efficiently and

friendly and always clean felt safer here about the new year than I was in a pub in england. read more. The
rooms on site are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physical disabilities, and

there is complimentary WLAN. If the weather conditions are right, you can also eat outside. What User doesn't
like about The Kings House:

Asked for a donner kebab and chips, what I got however was a small chips and donner meat on top, I told the
guy that I ordered a donner kebab and was expecting naan bread and salad, all I got back was a bad

attitude...and shouting that I would have to pay more, the menu clearly stated donner kebab and chips like I
asked for. so I came away with a small chips and donner meat for ABSOLUTE ROBBERY! its not the first tim...
read more. In The Kings House in Conwy, they prepare crispy pizza using a traditional method, served straight
out of the oven, At the bar, you can relax with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. You can

also look forward to scrumptious vegetarian cuisine, Also, the drinks menu at this place is exceptional and offers
a significant and varied assortment of both local and international beers, which are definitely worth a try.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� Drink�
GUINNESS

Starter�
SHISH KEBAB

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

Grill�
LAMB SHISH

Burger�
CHICKEN BURGER

Drink�
DRINKS

Ingredient� Use�
PORK MEAT

Mai� Cours�
PORK BELLY

SEA BASS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

HALAL

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

PIZZA

BURGER

TUNA STEAK

FISH

LAMB
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Opening Hours:
Monday 12:00-00:00
Tuesday 12:00-00:00
Wednesday 11:00-00:00
Thursday 11:00-00:00
Friday 11:00-01:30
Saturday 11:00-01:30
Sunday 11:00-00:00
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